2018-2019 Holy Family PREP
Rebates, AWARDS, & REWARDS
INCENTIVE PROGRAM

Lower your PREP tuition expenses with Cash Cards!
We reward our SUPER cash card buyers.
AWARDS for our highest total rebate earned PREP families:
$100 to the family with the highest total rebate earned.
$75 to the family with the 2nd highest total rebate earned.
$50 to the family with the 3rd highest total rebate earned.
$25 to the family with the 4th highest total rebate earned.
REWARDS: Total rebate $125 or more, you will receive 20% of your rebate earned back!
Example: $1234 purchases (various retailers) = $125.26 rebate earned = $25.05 rewards
Online tracking of purchases & rebates so you can see your progress at your convenience using www.shopwithscrip.com!
This percentage is scheduled to increase with increased participation!

FREE TUITION INCENTIVE: Receive 1 drawing entry for every $50 rebate earned over $50!
There is one 1st Child Full Year Tuition in the drawing sponsored by the Cash Card Program.
We invite other sponsors to participate, either sponsor one full tuition or make a donation in any amount;
donations will be totaled to determine the tuition amount awarded.
Example: $100 Cash Card Rebate would give you one chance to win; $300 Rebate would give you five chances!

EARN 10¢ on EACH PRESTO PAY TRANSACTION:
Each time you use PrestoPay, the secure online check payment option, there is a 15¢
convenience fee. Save us time and resources by entering and paying online and Holy
Family will give you 25¢
Notes:


Cash Card Program school year is calculated for rebates earned on purchases made June 1 – May 31.



As part of the PREP Tuition Policy, families enrolled in Holy Family PREP are required earn a minimum of $85
Rebate (profit) per program year.



Families may opt out and request $85.00 charged to FACTS.



Buyers that do not have children attending Holy Family School, Preschool or PREP may credit their sales/rebates to
any school family by returning a completed Participation Agreement Form.



Family must be re-registered and all financial obligations (tuition, sacramental charges, etc.) must be fulfilled and a
completed, signed Participation Agreement Form must be on file before May 31st to be eligible for Rebate Awards &
Rewards Incentives.



Awards, Rewards and PrestoPay Incentives are issued in June as FACTS charge adjustments, cash or check.



Refunds not claimed within 30 days, and checks not cashed within 60 days will be donated back into the program.
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